
RAGE SIX

Play at Lehigh Toda

Kikla's Clutch Pitching
Helps Lions Triumph, 3-1

Special to Tile Colleguin * * * Kikla's heroics
LEWISBURG, Pa , May JO

pitcher Eddie Kikla
shuck out the side with the
bases loaded in the fifth and
final inning today to pieserve
Penn State's rain-shortened
3-1 win over Bucknell.

Kikla, Nuffeung through a
inghttnari,h 2-5 season, came in
WWI the Bisons had loaded the
base!. and scored a run off :•tart-
el TIMM,/ Din bin

With his lead cut to 3-1, Lion
emu h JO(' Bed( ttk u vrlt to the
bullpen in favor of Kikla, one of
the top college hurlers in the
!Ninon a Veal' 'ICu)

The Lion leftie dispo'ed of the
next three Bisons real quickly
and the Lions were on their way
to Bethlehem where they meet
Lehigh this afternoon.

Either Marlin Biesecker (3-1)
or Dave Buigey (0-0) will go
against the Engineers State re-
turns home Satui day to play
Navy on Beaver Field.
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Katla repaid Bedenk for hie
confidence by striking out Vic
Manuele, Steve Flamhaft. and
Bob Wevedau to wrap up the
win for Durbin.
The Lions %%cid to bat m the

,•ixth uuunt. hot the 1,410.: which
had been filling all afternoon 111-
f:teased and the game was called
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EDDIE KIKLA
. . strikes out the side
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Dutbm's win was his thud of
the campaign in as many outings:
\\lull. But knoll 'starter Tommy
'thump on suffered hi fifth ,et-
back against one win

State, now 8-6. scot ed all its
tons in the top of the fifth inning
on four hits and a wild pitch.
After Durbin bounced out short
to fist, Lion captain Dick Landis
singled to center

Shortstop Bob Hrobak, a .106
hitter, then lashed a Thompson
fast ball for a triple, scoring
Landis with the first run.

home with a single and he moped
to thud on one of Bill Benton's
thiee safeties,

DeLong sewed on the next play
when Thompson umm ked a wild
pitch with Jim Suphzio at bat
Thompson then settled clown
got Suplizio to bounce out third
to (list to end the rally.

The Bisons started trouble in
their half of the fifth when
first baseman Mike Kasnick
singled and went to second on
Durbin's throwing error. With
men on first and second Thomp-
son singled, loading the sacks.
Obviously inttled by the quick

turn of events. Dui bin walked
satchel Ben Jones, forcing in
Kasnick and ~cuing the stage foi
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Second baseman Lai y Fegley
A 1 a s next up and he dulled one
to shot t Ken Twitoi d made a
nice play and held Hrobak on
thud while ihtowing Fegley out.
Zeke DeLong brought Hrobak
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Golfers Meet Bisons Today
Atter a "disappointing" third place finish in the EIGA

championships, Penn State's golf team hits the dual-meet
ti ail again today against Bucknell in Lewisburg.
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Coach Joe Boyle was disap-,
pointed that he. Lions didn't take DU, Nittany Co-op Takefliq iIl last weekend\ EIGA tour-)
nanieni, but piar-ed the slum mg.IM Volleyball Crowns
of Dick Bin goon and Boy Alt.' Delta Upsilon successfully de-
°l'm fended Its IM volleyball cham-Bin goon finished sixth in the pionship with a 15-6, 16-4 win111(11\ 'dual medal-play and Alt- over Alpha Chiman qualified for the finals. DU won the title last year v henthough he was a near-last in the they defeated Theta Chi16-man field

ci,,,100. 110,0n, 13-11 at Iclca York
('O.IIIS I i-111

avo. Shay. 0-11 at Barton, lirracr
11-21Captain But goon retains his While Delta Upsilon was cap:

number one po'.ition in the Lion luring the Iratet nity crown. Nit-
lineup and will face the 13tons' tang Co-op took the independent
11,1) EL,weilei Middle Atlantic champion,lup The Nittames had;
Conletence inch\ usual champ. little trouble V, ith Luzeine taking

13oh Devine holds dcmn the sec- twin wins of 15-3.
and spot in Do\ le\ lineup for the _____________

Bit.on meet and Altman will play Patriots Change Plans
in the third '-lot. MANCHESTER, N.H. 01—TheThe re-.t of the Imeup remains Boston Patriots of the American'the',,me with Ed Kounns, Haydn Football League will not train at,Thomas, Bob Rutherford and John st, An.;eim's College as originally;,t .Motion rounding out the scven plannedSt,tets Father Gerald McCarthy, the'The Lions downed Bucknell, college president,said expansion,5-2. last year but the Bisons rc-:of the club's naming schedule in-Iettntiv won the Middle Atlantic volved mote space than is avail-IConference team title and have able het e'. No site has been chosen !the advantage of playing en their

--------home links.
Veterans Bob Schad. Bill Cur- Moran on WMAJ

1e,,, and Jeri v Lindholm form the Former Lion track star Ed Mor-
nucleus of the team behind Etz- an will be the guest on "Meet the
. 1% elk i ,Varsity" tonight at 9.45 on WMAJ_ .
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Varsity 'S' Club
The Varsity "S" Club will meet

Sunday night at 10 pm. at Phi
Kappa Psi Election will be held
and reorganization plans will be
di cussed.

CAMP RONDACK:
SCHROON LAKE,
POTTERSVILLE, NEW YORK (N. of Lake George)

NEEDS: WOMEN SPECIALTY COUNSELLORS in Arts and
Crafts, Music, Camp Craft, Kindergarten,
Land Sports, and Waterfront.

INTERVIEWS: THURSDAY, MAY 12 (A.M.)
and TUESDAY, MAY 17

APPLY, SIGN UP IN ADVANCE FOR AN APPOINTMENT,APPLY: STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 112 Old Main.
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Lion Stickmen
Powerful Engineers

Meet
By DEAN BILLICK

if averages mean anything, Lehigh's Andy Jones, the
top lacrosse scorer in the country, could outscore the entire
Penn State team today when the two squads square off at
3:30 on Beaver Field.

The Penn State offensive attack has averaged a little
better than thiec goals a game
this year while Jones has aver-
aged four goals a game for Le-
high

Jones. who last year was the
second leading scorer in the na-
tion with :i8 goals, is leading the
scoring parade this year with 28
goals in seven games.

He is only a junior and last
year won honorable mention All-
American honors while leading
Lehigh to its first winning season
in 33 -years.

The 6-4 midfielder heads a
list of nine returning lettermen
who have made things easy for
new coach Bob Windish this
year. The Engineers won their
first seven games. but lost last
week to Stevens in a major
upset.
Lehigh has one of the most

potent offensive attacks in la-
ciosse circles. With eight of the
top ten scorers returning from
'last year's National Class 'C'
Championship team, the Engi-
neers have rolled over Colgate,
Ss arthmore, Drexel, Lafayette,
Delawai e, Franklin & Marshall
and Dickinson

Honorable mention All-Ameri-
can Dave Hull-
man, who last
year had 30 goals
and 21 assists,
gives the Engi-
neers the most
powerful on e-
two scoring com-
bination the
Lions have faced
this year

DuMars Named
On Mountie Team

Penn State basketball captain
!elect, Mark DuMars, has been
picked on West Virginia's All-
,Opponent team for the past sea-
!son,

The Mounties, fifth in the na-
tion this year, picked DuMars

iand Bay Papiocky of NYU at
Iguai ds, Torn Sanders of NYU and
Jeff Cohen of William and Mary
'at forward and Darrall Imhoff of
'California at center.
i Tandy Gillis of Califoinia and
Tony Jackson of St. Johns just
'missed making the power packed
team.

, Jerry West's personal all-op-
ponent choices were DuMars,
Sanders, Imhoff, Jimmy Huggardlof Villanova and Chris Smith of
IVPI.
?Wines Option Mason

BUFFALO, N.Y. UP)—The Buf-
falo Bisons, defending champions
and leaders of the International
:Baseball League, got their best
:relief pitcher back from the
'Philadelphia Phillies. Henry Ma-
,son, a righthander who had a

112-3 record last year, was op-
tioned to the herd.

While Lehigh
is loaded with
talent and ex-
perience at attack, the Engi-
neers are not as strong defen-
sively. They have no lettermen
at defense and the Brown and
White have allowed an average
of eight goals a game.

Coach Earnie Baer plans no
lineup changes for the Lions to-
day. Gordon Bennett, Jim Kanel

'and Dick Hammond will head the'
sputtering attack with Mike Rai- 1
ser, Dick Bullock and Lou Meier
at. midfield, Dave Etwin, Andy,
Moconyi and Tom Greenlee will'
be on defense and either Jim Ir-I
win or John Castella will be in'
the nets.

Flanker Captain
Three-month course leads to g
commission as a Second Lieuten,
ant. I f you are graduating this June,
you may be eligible for admission tg
the new Air Force Officer Training
School. Successful completion of thcl
three-month course wins you a corn.
mission, and a head-start on a bright,{
rewarding future in the Aerospace
Age.

Henry Oppermann, new -'

elected Penn State football cap-
tain will be the first end to lead
the Nittany Lions since 1954 when'
flanker Jim Gairity was co-cap-i
tarn with guard Don Balthaser '

Psalm Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales—Parts—Service

Ncw '6O Deluxe Sedan __
_ __61625,

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E Third St Williamsport. IN.

Phone 3-4683

The School is open to men and
women college graduates with err.
tain technological and administrative
skills. If you are selected for the
School, you will receive Staff Ser.l
geant pay while a trainee. Gnat.
ated officers may later apply for ad..,
4anced training and graduate study
at government expense. Male offi.lcers may also apply for flight train.,
ing as pilots or navigators.

For the career-minded young ofli.
cer, the Air Force way of life can be
stimulating, exciting and full of
meaning. He will be serving himself,
his family and his nation. This is the
Aerospace Age. It is a time when a
career in Air Force blue has so much
to offer the young man or woman
who qualifies.

The Air Force is seeking only a
select group of college graduates for
admission into Officer Training
School. However, we'd be happy tQ
send detailed information to any
senior who is interested. Just write;
Officer Training School Informa.l
tion, Dept. SCLO4, Box 7608;
Washington 4, D.C.
There's a Placefor tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team. U•S.
AirForce,

91/., _S'e.
. . .

Smart wash 'n' wear blue cord suits at
$16.95 featuring natural shoulders, slen-
derizing trousers and that always-stay-
fresh look. To add a more sporty effect
the jacket may be wont with a pair of
white ducks at $4.98.

This stunning outfit is comple-
mented with the short sleeve oxford
button down shirt in either blue or
white.

Interested? Stop in today where we
take personal pride in you and your
appearance.

Free parking at rear of store
while shopping.

HABERDASHERY

1~~sin the Center d Pennsylvania"
229 S. Allen Si.

AD 8-1241


